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To: Mr. H, R. Creal 
Assistant State H:tghHay Engineer 
Re: Proposed Specification Class I, Type C 
and Blade Spre c'd ing Hot Mixes 
D~l-2 
P-3-1-1 
Follouing the Hay 24, meeting of the Specifications Committee you 
and I discussed briefly some diagr2ms sho;Jing the comparative gradation 
between other mixes and the proposed Class I, Type C, surface mix, and 
you cskGd that tve prepare some information for members of the Specifica-
tions Committee shot·Iing tlle effect of the proposed limits, In the process 
of doing this He accumulated data on mixes used by some other states, and 
gradations of some mixes thctt have been used her8 in our state. Finally, 
some data on blade spreading of hot mixes in Houston, Texas woro 'obtainod 
by correspondence, This memorand1.ll1l contains the essence of material t>Je 
have collected on these subjects. 
Gradation of Dense Graded }fixes 
The accompanying illustration, .Fig, 1, shows the gradation ranges 
of Ol',r present Type B (shaded red) and our proposed Type 0 (shaded green) 
mixes. Of course they overlap l';'l'eatly, and it is only at the finer sieve 
sizes where the divergence is appreciable, The Type C gradation twuld 
provide for gree.ter density not uith just additional material pas:oing 
the lJo, 200 sieve, but uith more stri~gent requirements from the No, 16 
on dmm. 
2, 
As a m2tter of comp,"rison, the gradation of mixes used by the City 
of LouisvilJ.e (outlined in their specification for 11l!ot Nixed Asphc.ltic 
l-ll.:teriuls and Construction of Hot Mixed Asphaltic Pavements") is shmm 
in Fig, 1. Although this \·las not a pa~·t of the original consideration 
by the Specification Committee, it \·las found to be the principetl dif-
ference betueen our mixes etnC: those used by the C·ity of Louisville, 
This was reported recently to a special committee studying the possi-
bility for lowering the penetration gra.de of asphalt used in our mixes 
on projects in and 2bout Louisville, 
Also shmm in Fig. 1 is tllG avoretge gretdo.tion of three scmples taken 
from the existing Class I surface on South Limestone Street in Lexington, 
That pavement, "hich is a part of U.S. 27, bogins at Euclid Avenue and 
. goes Soutlmard to the City Limit. It was placed by a state contract 11ith 
th0 Lehman-Roberts Company in 1944, ~nd I recc.lled seeing some information 
to the effect that it Has densely gi·aded and probably included portland 
cement as the mineral filler. This informetion could not bo found, so 
samples were cut from tho pavemc·mt in three separate spots, and extrac-
tion and grad<Ction tests were run on the samples, 
You Hill note that tho average graddion for these three samples 
is close to the upper limit of tho proposec1 Typo C, particulorly in the 
upper and lovmr ranges of sieve sizes, The appearance of this pavement, 
and its present condi-tion throughout (except Hhere restOl·ation of utility 
cuts has been poor) ind:Lco.tes that Ct densa gradation can provide good 
lasting <.;_uc:.litios and at the same time tho pavement need not be slick. 
.. 
3. 
This c1uestion of slippery surfaces in conjunction Hith denser 
gradation (especially vr.i.th as much as 12 per cent passing the No, 200 
sieve) led to comparisons Hith gradation ranges used ty other states, 
and inquiries as to whether they. had slippery surfaces o1· limited their 
mixes to any p<!.rticular regions in their states, Fig. 2 shows typicd 
gradation curves from several states in their relation to our Type B and 
proposed Type C ranges, and it a.lso gives tabulations of tho ranges in 
percentage passing tho No. /+It and No. 211ft sieves for the various states 
including Kentucky. You -;rill note that Kansas and Virginia provisions 
exceed our proposed Type C in percentages pasoing both the No, 4111 and 
No. 200, and Hichigan exceeds it at the No, 41 but drops to a lower per-
centage at the No, 200: The peculiar gradation of the Hichig.:m mix is 
probably a means for increasing ;mrkability; I don't sree hovr it could be 
much denser than our present Type B mix •. 
Ohio does not provide for any greater amount of fines than we call 
for in our present Type B, but the appearance of their pavements indi-
cates that they must have a percentage of matGrial passing the No, 200, 
which is usually up to,1ard 5, whereas our Type B is usually close to 0, 
Some of their durability may be in a tighter specification .for the asphD.lt 
cement also. 
they did not 
Virginia was the only st~e Hhich sp8cifically replied that 
impose any regional limi"tion on tho use of their dense-
graded mix, but none of the other st~.tes mentioned that they did have 
regional limitations. 
Not only do these data indic&~te that non-slippery surfaces can 
be made tJith dense graded mixes having a relcotivoly high percentage 
of fines passing the No, 200 sieve, but information developed by the 
Corps of Engineers ct tho Hater1ncys Experiment E:tation* a fm1 yea1·s 
ago sho1-1ed the same thing. If thG mix is made donse, it is important 
to koep the bitumen content such that voids Hill not be filled to the 
extant that bituminous material is extruded to tho surface as. the 
ps.vement increases in density- which it may do under traffic, The 
somo thing could have happened Hith our Type B mixes if tho bitumen 
content had not boon regulated correctly. \-lith the ne1d Typo C it 
would be 8. matter of 2,.cljusting tho plants to these neVJ circumstances. 
I doubt vory r,;uch that this could be controlled ectsily if it 11ero 
suddenly started state-1<ide, but if it were started on a feVJ Federal 
Aid jobs ( VJhich apparently 1-ras the conclusion ro2chocl in tho Hay 24 
mooting of tho Spocifications Committee} then I am sure that slippery 
surfaces could be avoided, 
lf 11 Investigation of the Design cond Control of Asphalt 
Poving Mixtures"; Deportment of the Army, Corps of 
Engineers, hississippi ltiver Commission; Technical 
Hemorandma No. 3-254, l-JatorHcys ExperimEmt Stotion; 
Vicksburg, Mississippi; Nay, 1948. 
Introducing Fines at the Hix Plants 
During our investigations of tho streets in Louisville, some 
attention ;1as given to the method of introducing Hinorsl Filler to 
the mixes, since that was one of the questionable features brought up 
by Plant Hix Association representatives, Tho Louisville Specifica-
tion for Mineral Filler and ours (See p. 459 of the 1945 Standards) 
are almost identical with respect to size requirements, Those are 
as follows: 
Louisville Department 
Pet. Passing No, 30 100 100 
Pet. Passing No, 80 95 
Pet. Passing No, 100 85 
Pet, Passing No. 200 65 65 
Our specification is a little more specific in stating what is 
acceptable as filler, Essentiall;r \W are on the same basis. 
The attached photographs labeled Fig. 3 to Fig. 5 inclusive, 
show the arrangements at tHo plants which have produced or are pro-
ducing hot mix under the Louisville Specification. The manner of 
introduction here is somewhat different from that \·lhieh was out-
lined at the Specifiedions Committee meeting, Hhereby material 
from the dust collector - or the Hineral Filler as a separate 
constituent - could be introduced at the bottom of the hot elevator. 
Some plants are equipped for this, and I believe thct Corum and 
Edvmrds for one has a plant Hi th such an arrangement in conjunction 
1<1ith its dust collector. 
6. 
As no-tad in Fig. 5, -tho Bickel plan-t does have some provision 
fo" Harming "tho filler before i-t is in-troduced in-to -tho mixer; 2.t 
tho Eady plan-t, filler is in-troduced cold, Apparen-tly -this is con-
sidered sa-tisfactory in -tho Louisville mixes, bu-t it is obviously 
be-t-ter if all -the aggrega-te fractions could go into tho mixer at 
about equal temperatures, These photographic illustrations are pre-
sented as further evidence that means for introducing fillers have 
been worked out. r believe that ~lller materials such as those being 
used in Louisville would be satisfactory for use in our proposed Type 
C mixes, but in my opinion some means of heating should be available 
and to the best of my knowledge introduction at tho bottom of the hot 
elevator is best for this purpose, 
Spreading Hot Mixes With A Blade Grader 
Inasmuch as tho usc of a motor patrol grader for spreading Class 
I binder has been specified for a project on .S.P. Group 21 (1951) in 
Nicholas County, the information 1,10 have obtained on this subject 
through correspondence may bo superfluous. Hm,levor, considerable 
time and effort has boon given to tho subject, and it is cmrth 
recording, 
Three different photographic illustrations labeled Fig. 6 to 
Fig. fl inclusive are attached, all of them pertaining to a project 
of widening and resurfacing on ~kvigation Boulevard in Hou-ston, 
Toxas, This was illustrated in an advertisement on tho cover of 
7. 
tho May issue of Roads cnd_i?_-g_e_ets, and I obtained further information 
concorning the project from l·ir. D. C. Arnold, \Jith the Hanston Division 
of tho Texas Company. This was not a Texas State HighHay Department 
project, but ~ir. Arnold stated thLt tho practice has boon used by tho 
HighHay Department in that State. 
Apparently th0 mix contc.ined 55 penetration asphalt cement, Hhich 
should make spreading of tho mix more critical th.n it Hould bo uith 
our mat0rials containing 85-100 or higher penetration asphalt cements. 
Some of tho comments ;1ere as folloHs: 
11 Tho mix is put dmm at approximately 3250F, The level up course 
is spread uith a No, 12 Caterpillar lfmintainor, ;1hich should bo in good 
tight mechanical condition, 
"The blade spreading is dono Hi th as little as a truck-load of 
mix at a time and a skilled blade man can spread 70-80 tons per holU:-
/ 
1 \ 
over old asphalt or brick pavement in layers uf 3 411 to 11t"• 
"Throe Hhoel and pneumatic rollers only are used on tho level 
up course for density. Tandem rollers arc not necessary except for 
Hearing surface '<lhich is put through a mechanical spreader. 
11 For your informatj,on tho usa of a blade maintainer in placing 
level up course of hot mix over an old irregular pavement is quite 
common on contract Hark for tho Texas High;ray Department using 85-100 
penetration asphalt," 
In my opinion all of those things warrant consideration by tho 
Specifications Committee, although some of them may be more closely 
related to practices or policies rather than Specifications. At any 
rate, this summarizes tho information I·Je have acc1.unula.tod on the 
subjects discussed at tho May 21,, mooting. 
Respectfully submitted 
/(E,~ 
L. E. Grogg 
Assistant Director of Research 
Copies to: Messrs. D, H. Bray 
J. F. Stigers 
A. 0. Noiser 
C. B. OvJOns 
J. A. Bitterman 
M. F. Johnson 
G. H. Hailey 
E. D, Smith 
Mack Galbreath 
L. E. Oborwarth 
D. V. Torrell 
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Fig. 1. Gradation curv·es eh01-1ing the range~ of' aggregate !';radation permis-
sible :for Class I Type B sur:t'ace (shaded rod) and proposed Type C sur:t'ace 
(shaded green) mixes, Included also is the range o:t' gradation :for Bitumi-
nous Concrete mixes specified tJy the City o:t' Louisville, and a single curve 
representing three samples taken :from South Lj111estone street on u.s. 27 
in Lexington, 
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Fig. 2, Gradation curves sho>Jing the nmges of gradation for Glass I 'ry-pe '8 
(shadBd rod) and proposed Type C (:?had_ed green) surface mixes, a.nd represr::.nta-t:i:!Je 
curves for dense-graded bituminous concrete surface mixes in four othor sta:lies+ 
Note tabulated values for percentages passing the No, 40 and No. 200 sieves 
provided in specifications from the different states., 
Fig. 3. George M. Ec~dy Plant, 340 Byrn Avenue, Louisville, 
General vieu of tho plant showing position of in-
take hoppc;r and elevator for convoying mineral 
filler to a. bin on tho batch plant, Bagged or bulk 
material is dumped into the intake hopper which is 
at ground lovol on tho far right, and from thoro 
the filler is carried uptJard to tho storage bin -
shown plainly in Fig, 4. 
Fig. 4, George M, E.ody Plant, 31+0 Byrn Avenue, Louisville. 
Near view of bin Dnd electrically driven screw 
food mechanism for intl'oducing filler material 
into tho mixing ch~mbor. Tho filler, at air 
temperc:.tuj_"O, is woighod into tho mix. 
Fig. 5. Homoy Bickol Company Plant, 1613 S, Sixth Stroot, 
Louisville. Horo trucks back up to the pit just 
insido tho dOlblo doors on the righ-t, and empty 
fillor inside tho shod for storage, The enclosed 
elevator (not soon in this photograph) brings mineral 
filler to a bin surround od by hea.tod aggregate , From 
thoro filler is taken by gravity food into tho batch. 
All components are 'JCighcd , 
'J 
• 
Fig, 6. Condition ,mf Brick Pe.vomont on Ne.vigation 
Boulevard, Houston, Toxos, Boforo Widening 
and Resurfacing Hith a Hot Mix Containing 
55 P<onotrr.ttion Asphalt Comcnt, 
Fig, 7, Blcde Maintainor Spreading Hot Mix Binder Course 
Containing 55 Pemetrution Asphal-t Cement, Available 
information indicates that this machine should be in 
a "good tight mechanical condi tion11 , and tho operator 
should bo exceptionally skilled, A spreading tempera-
ture of 325oF. for this mix with 55 penetration asphalt 
is tho maximum pormittod for our Class I mixes, but any 
temperature from 250DF. to 300oF, is logically adequate 
for this operation when tho asphalt is 85 to 100 or 
higher penetration, 
-- --·--------·--·-------·--------· 
Fig, 8. Vie~r Showing tho Finished Condition of the Widened and 
Resurfaced Pc:vomont on Navigation Boulevard in Houston, 
Texas, The photograph is not distinct onough to show 
details of the finished pavement so it is not possible 
to judgo contour or riding quality. Tho texture and 
uniformity of the surface should be ec1u:·l to any othor 
similar pavement since th0 surface course was pl.acod 
with the convont:Lonal type of spreader or finisher. 
